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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

8 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 5882 16-03-2023 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

���രം ഖരമാലിന� സം�രണ �ാൻറ്

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ. സ�ി േജാസഫ് 
�ീ. എം.ബി. രാേജഷ്

(തേ�ശ സ�യംഭരണം, എൈ�സ്   വ��് മ�ി)

(എ)

���രം ഖരമാലിന� സം�രണ �ാ�മായി
ബ�െ��് മാലിന� േശഖരണം, �ാ�് നട�ി�്,
�ാ�ിക് വി�ന, മ�ടി�ൽ എ�ിവ�െട
നിലവിെല കരാർ നൽകിയി��ത്
ആർെ�ാെ�യാെണ�് വ��മാ�േമാ;

(എ) ���രം സം�രണ �ാ�ിേല�് മാലിന��ൾ
േശഖരി��ത് നഗരസഭാ ഉേദ�ാഗ��െട

േമൽേനാ��ിൽ േകാർ�േറഷൻ �ചീകരണ
െതാഴിലാളിക�ം ഹരിതകർ� േസന�ം മ�് മാലിന�
േശഖരണ െതാഴിലാളിക�മാണ്. �ാ�ിക് വിൽ�ന
സംബ�ി�് കരാർ നൽകിയി�ളളതിെ� പകർ�ം,
കരാർ വ�വ�കൾ ഉൾെ��� കരാറിെ�
പകർ�ം അ�ബ�മായി േചർ��.

(ബി)

��ത കരാറിെല �ധാന വ�വ�കൾ

എെ�ാെ�യാെണ�ം കരാർ വ�വ�കൾ

ലംഘി�ാൽ ഉ� ശി� എെ�ാെ�യാെണ�ം
വ��മാ�ാേമാ;

(ബി) ���രം സം�രണ �ാ�ിേല�് മാലിന��ൾ
േശഖരി��ത് നഗരസഭാ ഉേദ�ാഗ��െട

േമൽേനാ��ിൽ േകാർ�േറഷൻ �ചീകരണ
െതാഴിലാളിക�ം ഹരിതകർ� േസന�ം മ�് മാലിന�
േശഖരണ െതാഴിലാളിക�മാണ്. �ാ�ിക് വിൽ�ന
സംബ�ി�് കരാർ നൽകിയി�ളളതിെ� പകർ�ം,
കരാർ വ�വ�കൾ ഉൾെ��� കരാറിെ�
പകർ�ം അ�ബ�മായി േചർ��.

(സി)

േമൽ�റ� കരാ�ക�െട പകർ�കൾ
ലഭ�മാ�േമാ?

(സി) ���രം സം�രണ �ാ�ിേല�് മാലിന��ൾ
േശഖരി��ത് നഗരസഭാ ഉേദ�ാഗ��െട

േമൽേനാ��ിൽ േകാർ�േറഷൻ �ചീകരണ
െതാഴിലാളിക�ം ഹരിതകർ� േസന�ം മ�് മാലിന�
േശഖരണ െതാഴിലാളിക�മാണ്. �ാ�ിക് വിൽ�ന
സംബ�ി�് കരാർ നൽകിയി�ളളതിെ� പകർ�ം,
കരാർ വ�വ�കൾ ഉൾെ��� കരാറിെ�
പകർ�ം അ�ബ�മായി േചർ��.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ
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This Agreement is executed on this the 2nd day of March 2022 by and between M/s
STAR CONSTRUCTIONS having its office at 3}l293,Changampuzha nagar PO

,Kalammassery ,Emakulam ,Kerala ,682033 represented by its Managing Partner Mr.

Ser,i Joseph Edakkalayil, S/o Joseph Edakkalayil(Adhaar Card No :495688766016 ,

Aged 60 Years Residing at Edakkalayil House Changampuzha Nagar PO.Thrikkakara
North Village,Emakulam - 682033 hereinafter referred to as the 'The
CG',{TRACTOR ' (Which expression shall include his successors, executors,

administrators legal representatives and associates, including his legal assignees to this

project )
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AND
The Kochi Municipal Corporation, P. B. No. 1053, Cochin-682011, represented byits Secretary MT.NAISAM A S Aged 44 years ,hereafter referred to as
CORPORATION (Which expression shall include his successors, executors,
administrators legal representatives and associates, including his legal assignees to this
projoct )

Whereas the contractor is engaged into the business of civil contracting ,solid waste
management and other lines of business in various parts of Kerala.

And Whereas the Corporation have invited tender for operation and maintenance of
Solid Waste Management facility at Brahmapuram on 05.05.2021 and the tender
received from the contractor had been approved by the Resolution No. 52 by the
Council dated 21.02.2022 andthe selection notice have been issued on25.02.2022 .The
contractor have been allowed to execute the Work Agreement for a period of one year.
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This Agreement witneseth as follows .

1. This Agreement is valid for a period of 12 months from the date of agreement.
2. Both the Corporation and contractor can terminate the agreement with 45 days

notice if there are any violations of any conditions of this agreement. The
Corporation has the right to dispose the waste at the plant during the notice period.

3. Contractor shall receive all solid waste ( both bio degradable and non bio degradable
waste collected from the Corporation area by the Corporation and also the bio
degradable waste from other Municipalities /Panchayats/Organisations as decided by
the Corporation.

4. The received waste except plastic waste shall be weighed at the weigh bridge
installed at Brahmapuram and weight shall be entered in a separate register
maintained at the Entry Point of Brahmapuram plant by the authorised officials of
the Corporation. The Corporation shall keep the plastic waste in a demarcated area
without taking the weight.

5. The contractor shall process the solid waste according to the Municipal Solid Waste
Management and Handling Rules 2016.

6. The Solid Waste Treatment shall be processed by the method of composting using
approved quality of inoculum. The contractor shall supply all materials required for
composting including quality of inoculum, Deodorant to avoid foul smell, Tools,
Vehicles, Labours Oils and Lubricants for the plant etc.

7. The contractor shall pay all the Electricity Charges, Water charges to the concerned
departments

8. The Corporation shall pay a Tipping fee @ < 492 l- per metric Tonne (Rupees Four
Hundred ninety two per metric tonne) of solid waste ( biodegradable) except plastic
waste received at entry point of the Brahmapuram, Plant. The monthly bill shall be

prepared and submitted by the contractor on 5th day of every month and same will be
verified and paid within l5days of submission of the bill

9. Although the plant will be under the custody of contractor, the Corporation officials,
Pollution Control Board Officials and shuchithwa Mission Officials shall have the
rights to inspect the plant with prior notice and supervise the works done by the
Contractor. The Contractor shall follow the directions and instructions of the
Corporation officials as well as the Officials of pollution board and the Suchithwa
Mission for the due execution of this agreement .

For SrARpdXhUcloNS
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-l0.Contractor shall inform the Corporation about the major repair etc to be undertaken

with estimate and get approval from the Corporation if the repair amount exceeds

<25000/- .Therefore the corporation shall reimburse the excess amount to the

contractor during the time of the settlement of the monthly b\11.

11.The Contractor will have the right to sell Fertilizer produced in the plant to anybody

and to receive the amount towards selling the fertilizer. However he shall inform the

Corporation of the total Quantity of fertilizer generated every month along with the

bill. Non submission of these details may result in rejection of the bill.
l2.The corporation shall provide necessary documents and NOC to the contractor for

the smooth running of the plant
13.A list of Assets ( along with photographs of the assets showing present condition)

handed over to the Contractor as on date of agreement shall be prepared as schedule

A and the same will be signed by both parties and it will be a part of agreement.

After the agreement period or on termination of the agreement, the contractor shall

return all the assets of corporation in working condition as per the schedule

14.The Contractor shall affange all the experts, Technicians, Engineers, all type of
manpower etc. For the smooth functioning of the plant. The wages and all statutory

requirements of all such manpower shall be paid by the Contractor.

l5.The fuel charges, wages of drivers, maintenance charges etc for the vehicles used in

the plant shall be paid by the Contractor
l6.The Contractor is responsible to reduce the percentage of rejection wastes etc to

maximum limit. The percentage of such rejections shall be fixed by both parties

mutually in every 3 months. The corporation shall provide a demarcated area outside

the plant for keeping the rejection waste . The said area shall be distant enough from

the plant.
17.Any Renovation/Charges required for the smooth operation of the plant can be done

by the Contractor with proper intimation to the Corporation. Amounts below 250001-

shall be bome by the contractor and amounts exceeding 250001- shall be reimbursed

by the corporation .

ForsrARr5srroNs
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l8.The Corporation shall get all necessary statutory clearances from various

departments like Pollution Control Board, Shuchithwa Mission and all other required

statutory bodies . The required statutory fees payable to such bodies any for getting

such approval shall be borne by the Corporation. But the Contractor is responsible to

operate and run the Solid Waste Plant without any lapse according to the directions

of such approvals. Due to the lapse of the Contractor , Corporation can impose

suitable fine as decided by the Council from the Contractor. The Contractor shall

also be liable for any vicarious liability, penal or otherwise arising out of such lapses

in respect of the work done by him. But the contractor is not in any way liable for the

lapse and delay in getting statutory approvals and the corporation is solely liable for

all the inactions on their part
l9.The Contractor is liable to follow all existing labour laws like minimum wages Act,

Fair Wages Act and Work Compensation Act etc in force and all laws and rules

prevailing in connection with all works come under this agreement.

20.The Corporation has no responsibility regarding any disputes between the contractor

and labour any other agencies in connections with the works as per the agreement.

2l.If any accidents or injuries occurred in the plant or its premises, the contractor is

responsible for the legal and financial consequences of such events and

compensation required shall be paid by the contractor. But the corporation is liable

for any untoward incident due to flood, sudden fire, and any accident due to
instability of building etc ,

22.The liability of the contractor shall be limited to the incidents occurred inside the

solid waste operation plant onlY .

23.The Corporation is responsible for the supply of the solid waste for processing at the

Brahmapuram plant. The Corporation shall ensure that there is no Biomedical ,

Hazarders ,plastic or plastic content wastes are supplied at plant and if such wastes

are supplied at the plant, the Contractor can reject such wastes at the entry point of
the plant.

24.The Corporation shall make their own arangements for the disposal of rejects ,if
corporation fails to supply the segregated and good quality bio-degradable waste .

ForsrARg@groNsL!;
Manqing Partner MT
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25.The Contractor shall liable for compensation to Corporation for the damages if the

works of the plant is stopped without any notice.

26.The Contractor shall not receive any solid waste from Local Self Govemment

agencies as Panchayats and Municipalities or any other organization without the

consent of the Corporation.
27 .The contractor shall take steps for the conservation of water and conservation of soil

at the plant ,So as to reduce the toxic element of the soil and reduve the

environmental depletion .For that purpose contractor can plant vegetation and

conduct farming if found necessary .

28.The Corporation deserves all the right to take all the income from the land at

Brahmapuram and also to entrust any agency to receive such income, except the

above income receivable as per claluse 27

29.For the effective and smooth functioning of the plant in an unintemrpted manner, the

contractor should have the right to entrust any third party to assign the above

contract work for the solid waste management for hiring high technical expertise and

other information
30.The Corporation reserves the right to construct any ancillary works in connection

with the Solid Waste Management without causing any disturbance to the contractor

3l.If the Corporation directs to the contractor to do any urgent work which is not

included in the agreement, it shall be paid by the Corporation at mutually agreed

rates.

32.The Contractor is responsible for upkeep, cleaning at the plant site and its premises

used by the contractor .

33.The Corporation shall provide the office facility to the Contractor at free of cost for

the smooth functioning of the plant.

34.A complaint book and instruction book shall be maintained by the contractor plant

and the same shall be submitted to Corporation officials for verification

35.The Contractor has deposited a Security deposit of (on Account of Secretary Kochi
Municipal Corporation) <200000/- ,1147000/-as per Treasury Savings Bank

Deposit Nos JL 1555945, JL 1555952 dated 28.02.2022 ,02.03.2022 in the name of
IWs star Constructions. If any violations found regarding in the agreement

conditions, this security deposit will be forfeited. The corporation shall return the

above security deposit immediately after the end of the contract period

For STAR
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36.The Contractor shall not handle any of the existing biodegradable waste now stored

in the plant without receive written instructions for the same from the Corporation.

The corporation shall pay additional amount to the contractor mutually agreed for

the disposal of the same .

37.The existing plastic waste on the date of agreement and plastic waste received as per

clause no 4 shall be separately kept and demarcated by the Contractor and the same

shall be recorded separate register along with dated photographs kept by the health

officials of corporation and same shall be suitably treated by the Corporation .

38.If the Contractor refuses to receive the waste for the 48 hours, Corporation has right
to enter the plant and dispose the waste at a convenient location without weighing
the waste. Costs incurred for the same shall be recovered from the contractor through

unpaid or by other means. The above said shall be applied only if the refusal is due

to the violation of any acts of the contractor
39.The corporation shall provide Road facilities, drainage facilities, liched treatment

plant and all necessary facilities for the smooth running of the plant
40.The Contractor shall acknowledge receipt of the existing fertilizer as measured by

Corporation. During termination of agreement, the contractor shall hand over equal

amount fertilizer to the Corporation of sufficient equality . If the amount of fertilizer

received less than handed over to the contractor an amount calculated as t3/kg shall

be deducted from the unpaid bills presented by the Contractor.

41.In the period of 45 days preceding the termination of the contract (at the end of the

last 12 months by notice) the waste coming into the plant shall not be weighed for
payment. It shall be put into a separate demarcated area and the Corporation shall be

responsible for its disposal. However the Contractor shall dispose all the waste

reciived before the 45th days along with rejects disposal and hand over a clean plant

to the corporation. The payment of last 45 days (before the 45 days of the notice

period) in which waste received is payable, shall be with held until the plant is

cleared of the waste and rejects.
42.A 1og book shall be maintained by the health department officials on a daily basis

giving details about the quantity of biodegradable waste to be processed, balance

and the source of the same. The running time of the plant shall also recorded in the

log book
43.The Contractor shall submit the details of the quantity of fully processed manure and

quantity of manure under processing to the Project Engineer through health Inspector

in charges of the plant an a daily basis.

For STAR
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14.The quantity of the waste received at the plant site shall be derived by reducing5Yo

from the total waste on or subsequent to rainy days in the city and on physical

observation by the plant Health Inspector. The reductions recorded by the plant

Health Inspector shall be clearly reflected in the monthly report sent for preparation

of bills.
45.The entire procedure for taking weighment shall be monitored online by cameras

connected to the Corporation main office. The project Engineer shall monitor these

and shall endorse the same.

46.The agreement period is limited to one year against the tender conditions of Two
years ,as per the decision of Corporation council ,resolution no 52 dated 21.02.2022

regarding the construction of new windrow compost plant .

47 . The dumping area of the waste, the weigh bridge and the processing plant shall be

covered by high resolution cameras set up by the Corporation which shall be able to
read number plate of vehicles parked. The view from the camera shall be available at

the corporation main office for monitoring via internet/Lan. The arrangement for
these shall be done in these bound manner. The above arangements shall be done by
the corporation

48.There shall be a technically monitoring committee consisting of Corporation

Engineer, Corporation Health Officer, and Health committee members to monitor
the operations and establishment of facilities in the plant.

49.All monthly bills regarding payment related to waste processing of Brahmapuram
plant shall be verified and endorsed by the Health officer before effecting payment.

50.The contractor shall have the right to restrict the entry of persons to the plant and the

entry shall be limited to the persons including officials after showing and veriffing
the identity proof and proper authorization from the corporation

51.The facilities of drinking water and smooth conducting of office for personal

working at Brahmapuram plant shall be provided by the Contractor.
52.In case of any event in which the operation of the waste management plant is

stopped due to the omission or commission of any acts or deeds from the side of the

corporation, then the corporation shall duly bound to compensate the contractor for
all his losses and damages suffered by him .

53.Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this agreement , or any breach

or alleged breach thereof, shall be finally settled by an arbitral tribunal appointed by

mutual consent of the parties and in accordance with the provisions of the

Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996. Such arbitration shall be exclusively held at

Ernakulam. All the legal proceedings arising pursuant to such arbitration and award

thereof shall be exclusively before the courts at Ernakulam alone.

TIONS
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54.Agreeing to the terms and conditions enumerated above the parties hereunder have

affixed their respective signatures in the presence of the following witnesses on this
the 2'd Day of March Two thousand and twenty Two
(02.03.2022). The agreement is prepared in two original. Either par:ty can keep one

set

Witnesses:
1. 9o*ab.K A_

2. k- 5 ,A'r*u'
NL

3@
CONTRACTOR

For Star Construction

Mr. Sevi Joseph

(Mg Partner)

SECRETARY

For The Corporation of Cochin

MT. NAISAM A S

(Secretary )

ForgTAR gffiLRucloNsLJri - -
llanaging Pa,.t,

CONTRACTOR e*K*erNEER NSUPERa/
-/_'
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